Siw(niary. ' Freshly cut storage tissue slices respire at a rather slow rate. However, wvhen these slices are maintained aerobically t'he rate of respiration increases several fold. This metabolic chanige is knowin as aginig. The nature of the aging effects which storage tissue slices undergo depends very mu,ch on the environ,ment in whic,h the slices are maintained. For exanll)le, withl redl beet slices the respiratory maximum has been reporte(d to occur any time after 1 day uintil 10 days of aging, depenldinig oln the temnperature at which the slices are maintained (5, 24, 28, 35 It has 'beeni suggested tlhat the %'erN' sniiall amiiount of glucose cataholized in fre!'hly-ctlut potaito slices is media,ted primarily via the l)eito'se-P pathwvay an(l thatt the glycolysis-tricarboxylic acid cycle pathway becomnes the miilajor pathway for glucose wheni suchi slices are aged for periods utip to 3 lhours (21, 29) .
Siw(niary. ' Tlhie rate of respi<ration of red beet slices increased 3-to 4- Freshly cut storage tissue slices respire at a rather slow rate. However, wvhen these slices are maintained aerobically t'he rate of respiration increases several fold. This metabolic chanige is knowin as aginig. The nature of the aging effects which storage tissue slices undergo depends very mu,ch on the environ,ment in whic,h the slices are maintained. For exanll)le, withl redl beet slices the respiratory maximum has been reporte(d to occur any time after 1 day uintil 10 days of aging, depenldinig oln the temnperature at which the slices are maintained (5, 24, 28, 35) . Simiilarly, other factors such as 'the presence of a lbat'hinig mediumii or presence of minierals contained iii the bathing m]editumii are knloin to influence the aging pattern of storage tissue slices (31, 32, 33, 34. 35) . It has been pointed out also that mechanical disturlbances nmlay cause respiratory (Iri frts in ll'an,t tissue (34) . These factors presumnably cause a consider,avble amount of the discrepaancy in the literature on the nature of aging processes in red beet slices (24, 28) . In another paper (26) the effects of washing accomiip)anied by aigitation in the metlabolism of red beet slices were examined. Washing appears to inc.rease the relative, particiIpationl of the pentose phosipha,te pathway for glucose catabolism to respira- 1 This research was supported in part by grant G-25090 from the National Science Foundation. 2 Present address: The Connecticut Agricultural Experiment Station, New Haven 4, Connecticut. 3 Present address: Radiation Center, Oregon State University, Corvallis, Oregon. tory CO2. In addition. a dramlatic inicrease was ohserved in 6-P-gluconalte dehydrogenase aotivitv upo)0i washing of beet slices. Heiice, a kno%%'ledge of the nature of t'he aging process in the ablsence of conmplicating factors such as miiinerals and mliechaniical disturbances is of value.
It has 'beeni suggested tlhat the %'erN' sniiall amiiount of glucose cataholized in fre!'hly-ctlut potaito slices is media,ted primarily via the l)eito'se-P pathwvay an(l thatt the glycolysis-tricarboxylic acid cycle pathway becomnes the miilajor pathway for glucose wheni suchi slices are aged for periods utip to 3 lhours (21, 29) .
On the other hand, Ap Rees and Beevers (3) found that the miiajor componen,t of respiration inlduce(l by waslhing for 24 lhours of carrot and 1potato slices was the l)en'tose-P pa'tihway. La<ties figure 1 . Fresh beet slices wvere hiighly sensivtie to the low concentration of HCN. 'I'lTe respiration rate of fresh ftissue was inhliibiNte(l t) to 70 % hy 8 X 10-t -m`-CN-. Aks the slices aged, the sensitivity of respiration to the low conicenitrationi of cyanii(le (lecreased ral)i(lly and Nvitliin 6 to 8 hioutrs of aging the respiration rat,-e was copll)letely insensitive to HICN. In p)lace of inhilhition, the respiration ra-te was evenl stiinulated l)y al)out 30 (14) . Spectral data (38) hours of aging, simnilar p)afterns were obtained. Thec C-I/C-6 ratio, wvhen calcuilated oni the basis of "C re co-ery durinig the initial 2 hours. shows a change from 1.5 (13) . Euzymne Activitv. Because 6-1-gluconate dehydrogenase acitivity increased during w,ashing (26) the correspondinig changes in enizyme activity during aging were measured. In table IlI changes in activity levels of the 2 dehydrogenases of the pentose-P path,way are shiown. The observed activity level of 6-P-gluconate dehydrogenase in fresh slices -was always much lower thani that of glucose-6-P dehydrogenase. The ratio between the 2 aotivitfies ranges between 2 and 7. Scott has recently repor'tedl a ratio of about 8 in fresh beets (30) . l)urin-g aging the activity levels of both enzymes inicrease(d but 6-Pgluconate dehydrogenase increased mutich mlonre than glucose-6-P dehydrogenlase. At the end of the 36-hour aging period the 2 eenzyme activities becamle comlparable in miagnitude. Scott et al. (30) found that tumtors induced an inicrease in enzymle activity levels of which 6-P-gluconate dehydrogenase had Glucoiatc lIcttabolisiji. In view of the p)ositive correlation between the increase in activity of 6-Pglticonate lellh-drogelnase anid the rate of gluconate utilization ii washed tissue (26) 3 ) and(I tllc dacta in the previous paper (26 ) . sev-eral interesting differences cani be seen. In conitrast to the slices prel)aredl froml grow ing tissue. dormianit tisstne iniitiallrelease '4C froimi C-1 ain(l C-3,4 of glucose at just aboout the samiie rate; tist C-1 was converted to '4C(). faster thani C-3,4 toward the latter l)art of the experiml1ent. Tlhis ind(licates that the pen,tose-l' pathway miediates a larger prol)ortion of glucose catabolismn in (lormiianit tissue thanl in grow-ingi tissue. Suchl a view is sulplsorted by the almost eqtial rates of release of C-2 and C-6 fromi (lormanlt tisstue ini contrast to the tissue in a growinig phase in whichl case C-6 was releasedl muitich faster tlhanl C-2 (26 ). Further support for the above hypothesis coniies fromii tlle fact that the dormliant beet slices gave an iniitial ( 2 lhr C-1/C-6 ratio of 3.0 as comiipare(d to 1.5 iii sliccs frolmi beets in tlle growing phase. Ani estimiation (26) Figure 7 sholws the effect of aginxg on the respiratory 14CO,2 patterns of slices prepared from dornmant beets. As a result of aging, the rate of release of C-i of glucose becamie definitely higher than that of C-3, 4. Thiis suggests an increased pentose-P pathway participation due to aging. In support of this suggestion the rate of release of C-2 as 14CO(, became higher than that of C-6 as a result of aging. Moreover the C-1/C-6 ratio has increased to 4 and an approximate estim'ation (26) of pen'tose-P pathway participation gives a value of about 47 %. This evidence indicates that the pentose-P pathway participation increased due to aging.
The observed grea'ter p)anticipation of the pentose-P pathway in dormanit beets than in young beets was associated with an increased ability of the tissue to utillize gluconate. The 14CO. recoveries from fresh anid aged dormant beets metabolizing glucon,ate-1-14C are summiiiarized in 'bable IV '. WVhen com'pared to the fresh slices fromi beets in the growing phase, the fresh slices fromi dormant beets utilized gluconate-1--14C much1 faster. On aging the slices from dormant beets utilized gluconate faster initially; however, the increase was mutch less thani the correspondling increase observed with 'the growing beets. induced reslpiration in red beet slices prepared fronm beets in the growing phase does not consist of merely a preferential increase in a l)articular pathway such as glycolysis-tricarboxylic acid cycle but there appea,rs to l)e a general stimnulation of both glycolysistricatrboxylic aci(d cycle ani(l the l)entose-l' l)atllway.
Conclusion
IThe preferential inicrease in the pentose-P pa'thlway that occurs durinig aging is smiiall, if any. Hence, the conclusions drawn by Ap Rees and Beevers (3) working with carrots and potatoes that after 24-hours washing the mlajor componenit of in,duced respiration is the pentose-P pathway cannot be extended to ageinduced respiration in red beet slices prepared fron growing beets. Also, it seemi,s only partially justifiable to exl)lain age-induceed respiration in red beet slices as being due to a release of inhiibition of tricarboxylic acid cycle at a substrate level as was suggested ;in the case of potatoes by Laties (18, 19) . Recenltly Laties and Hoelle (22) have described the mletabolic changes, whichl ioccur during aging of putato slices as being first related to malonate-resistant, cyanide-sensitive respiratioIn giving way with time to a predominantly malonate-sensitive, cyanide-resistant respiration. In addition, they suggest that the substrate for compensatory respiration differs from that for normal respiratory metabolismi. Differences observed in 0, uptake rates and the utilization of externally administered substrates, if these substrates rapidly equililbrate with endogenous pools, support this contention. In addition, however, it is reasonable to assume that in the intact storage organs the rate of ATP utilizatlion and ADP regeneration is very slow an(l hence ADP availability nmay be limi-iting for oxidative phosphorylation. Aging anid vashiing processes activate several metabolic pathlways and in particular, biosyntihetic pathways (8,9) alnd these functions create a high demanid for energy whic,h couil(d result in a rapid ATP utilization and(l consequently a rapid rate of ADP regeneration. Thuis, agilng or washing of slices could inicrease the availability of ADP and hence increase the respiration rate. The res,piration rate of fresh slices is stimnulated by (lini- trophenol to the level of aged slices (19, 20) while the respiratlion rate of aged slices is tusually not stimulated appreciably by dinitrolpyhenol (19, 20) . This woul(d be expected because AkI)P regelneration rate should be at a maximiium level in aged tissue. Otther supporting evi(lence for tlhis hypothesis comiles froili malona;te inhibition experi.menlts. Admi,inistration of malonate has b)een reported to have little effect on the res,piration ra,te of fresh slices of .storage tissues stuchi as potatoes an(l chicory root ( 19, 20, 29) . 'T'his woutl(d be expected if succinic dehvd(lrogenase is niot a ratelimiting factor of resl)iration ( 13 
